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All womaa lova (raat nan
II young or old; it to in all the talatt
Yount baautiaa lova old poata who caa lova.

A soother's arms are made al teastoaeea,
ad chUdrui sleep soundly ia ihaau

Victor Huto.
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Fort Omaha Heart BeatsSO'CI ETY Nell Beatty a Bride
By A. K.

Phi Sigma Phi
' The Phi Sigma Phi fraternity of

the University of Omaha will en-

tertain at a dancing party at the
Hotel Rome Friday evening, Octo-
ber 24. The affair will be in honor
of the football team of Tarkio col-

lege, Tarkio, Mo., which comes here
to meet the University of Omaha
team on that afternoon,,

nverceac with the Tewish Welfare

Emmy Destinn's
Cat Has Forty-Fiv- e

Babies
She Admits That Sht

Would Have Been a
Spy of the

board, spoke of her work in France
and Mrs. Albert 'Swalm, aunt of
Miss Ruth Mills and who was in
England during the entire war,
spoke of the work there.

This was the first of a series of
luncheons to be given by the
Woman's Press club during thePineapple

Desserts 2c Mme. Emmy Destinn, famous dra
matic soprano, who was held pris

The bottle In
each package
of Pineapple
Jiffy-Je- ll con-

tains all the
rich essence
from halfa ripe
pineapple. The

Mrs. Jacob Wuest, wife of Colonel
Wuest of Fort Omaha, entertained
at a tea at her quarters Wednesday
afternoon. The teas are regularly?
given on Tuesday afternoons, but
owing to the departure of Mrs.
Wuest's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Strong, the affair was postponed
untu Wednesday.

Mbs Gaile Churchill of Alberton,
Mont., is the guest of her sister,
Mfs. H. R. Wells, and Lieutenant
Wells.

Major and Mrs. W. A. Cavanaugh
entertained informally at a dinner
of seven covers at the Athletic
club Wednesday evening.

The officers of the post are plan-
ning to give a mask party on Hal-

loween, October 30, at the fort. It
will probably be an rs af-

fair. Large 'pumpkin"
will be used to decorate the

grounds and huge bonfires, will
make the affair seem only more
weird.

Honor Clara Hart
Mrs. W. L. Douglas and Mrs. Will

Coppock entertained at a luncheon
at the Athletic club Thursday in
honor of Miss Clara Hart, whose
marriage to Mr. Walker Williams
Corbin will take place October 22.
A large basket of pink roses formed
the centerpiece. Covers were laid
for 14 and the guests included only
intimate friends of Miss Hart.

Duck Dinner.

Hary Owsley entertained 20
friends at a wild duck dinner at Ho-

tel Fontenelle Wednesday evening

(6TT0 be one girl among 10,000
I men overseas, perhaps

sounds very romantic but it
is decidedly lonesome," declares
Miss Ruth Harl of Council Bluffs,
who spoke Wednesday at the lunch-
eon of the Woman's Press club.
Miss Harl was four years overseas
in the service of the French army
and was stationed in Albania, the
Balkans, Odessa and Paris. Her
experiences have been most unique
as she has .served in a capacity
which was never opened to any
other woman. Although sent to the
front as a "nurse, she was made the
chauffeur of the 'commandant de
la place," where she was in service.
Such a thing as a road is unknown
in Albania and mountain trails, so
narrow that two people may not
pass, are the only avenues of travel.

Miss Hart was in Odessa after
the signing of the armistice which
was the only active front at that
time. The troopa were sent to
check and drive back the bolshevists,
but did neither, says this plucky lit-

tle woman. As to what a bolshevist
is, Miss Harl would welcome a defi-

nition. Her only knowledge of them
consists in the facts that she knows
that they kill all wounded men and
women and that they do not respect
the Red Cross or any other kind
of ambulance or hospital.

Although she did not make a

speech, preferring to be "under a
fire" of questions, Miss Harl told
many facts concerning her varied
career.

Miss Ella Fleishaman, who was

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Stone of

Council Bluffs announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Mary Birch Stone, to Mr. John
Shaw Broeksmit of Chicago. The
wedding will take place Wednesday
afternoon, November 19, at St.
Paul's church. Miss Stone was
graduated from Chicago university
in June. Mr. Broeksmit attended
Yale.

Tea for Brides.
Miss Carita O'Brien will give a

tea at her home on the afternoon
of Wednesday, October 22. The
honor guests will be the Misses
Edith Hamilton, Jayne Clark and
Marian Weller, who will be fall
brides.

Kappa Psi Delta.
Miss Izma Tucker will entertain

the members of the ' Kappa Psi
Delta sorority of the University of
Omaha at a dancing party Friday
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
A. O. Peterson. Thirty guests will
attend.

dessert has a
wealth of this exquisite
flavor, and a package serves
six people for 2i cents.

You owe to yourself a
trial of this new-typ- e gel-

atine dainty.

Silently-Uns- een

and unheard
Love slipped through the bars
That guarded the cage
Of a girlish heart.
Eyes
Shy and strange

, That haunt and dare
Leaping young blood
Rushed wildly through her veins
Softly
Swiftly and directly
Love consumed his captive.
Al! was springtime
In that life
Of tender years.
Dancing
Laughing
Accepting May-madne- ss

As the gift
Of the Love God
Hymen.
Fairies
Wafted the spirit
Hither and thither
Into dangerous ravine$
Out and away
From Reason.
AH the world was a rosy
Shimmering mist of gold
And glory .

All the earth
Seemed one great
Playground.
Eternity

.One endless enchanting
Playday.
She knew no sin . '
(Tf she had sinned)
But loosely held
The reigns of Reason
In two dainty hands
Love grew sullen.

Silently-Uns- een

and unheard
Love slipped away
After the madness of May.
The maid stood helpless-Crus- hed

and bruised
With bleeding heart
Of bitterness.
More cruel far than Death
Is Love
It maims and tortures
And leaves its
Suffering victim
Crushed and in pain.
But Time is soothing
Ah! so soothing
With his Karmic lotions.
Death is sad
Love is cruel
But Time heals all wounds
And is the great Affinity
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iO Flavor, off Yoar Croon
2 Packagn for 25 Cento

oner oa her estate in Austria, ar-

rived ii: Chicago today for rehears-

als of "'The Masked Ball," which
she will sing with the Chicago
Grand Opera company in Omaha,
Monday night.

Mme. Destinn told, in a mixture of
French and delightfully accented
English, of her experiences while
she wis held in her home, Castlt
Straz, at Neuheim, near. Prague,
Austria.

"Ze officials were very correct
when zey beliefed I would be a spy
for ze Czechoslovaks," she said

"I am a Czechoslovak
myself, and I would have done any-sin- g

for my people.
"Whea ze officials would leave m

to go out from my home I did give
information to ze Czechoslovak peo
pies, and I'ave more for my peo-
ples in zis countree. I only 'ope
eet ee not too late."

Mos' of Time Alone.
"Did the officials bother youi

much?'' she was asked. 4

"Euogh, plenty," Mme. Destinn
answered explosively. "But my
'ome was t'ree hours from a train,
and I was mos' of ze time alone."

"Did you put in all of your time
with music?" asked the reporter.

"Poof," said the noted singer. "I
feesh all ze time. All ze time I
catch feesh in ze Nieu river. Zat
river ht ces wonderful for to feesh."

"You like fishing?"
Mme. Destinn's eyes lighted with

the fire of true sportsmanship.
"I am crazee about to feesh, jus'

crazee about him," she answered.
"Since 1 am now in ze United State
I have feesh in ze Croton lake in
New York."

Enter the Pretty Cat.
Mme. Destinn hesitated a mo-

ment, then stepped to a suitcase,
withdrew from it a picture and
handed it to the reporter. It was a
picture of a pretty cat.

"Zat," said Mme. Destinn, vith
the air of introducing a queen, "ees
my Macinka."

"'She ees a Bohemian ladee," the
singer continued, with a twinkle in
her eye, "an' she make a veree fine

THE FLOOR BELOW
We have rearranged our store so that our old friends
coming into the store exclaim, "Why what have you
done, it's such an improvement! We have removed the stairway from
the center of the store and provided a central commodious entrance to
The Floor Below

lKa1 --'f"'Z:-, JISQUARE THREE
Beacon Blankets in plaids, size 66x80; The Has and the Are.

rd rather be a Could BeComfortables that tuck in, 72x84-inc- h size, mozzair for ze countree." She 'ave
45 babies."

filled with Laminated
cotton; at. $6.95 "What operas will you sing with

the Chicago company?" Mme.
Destinn was asked.

"I sing onlee Amelia een 'Ze
Masked Ball,' wis ze comoanee en

If I coula not ne an ;

For a Could Be Is a May Be,
With a chance of touching par.

I'd rather be ft Has Been
Than a Might Have Been, by far;

For a might have been has never been.
But a Has was ence an Are.

Hallowe'en Party.
Miss Ruth Madden cave a Hal

tour," she replied. "Zen I go to ze
Metropolitan companee een New
York for a leetle time, and zen to .

Europe for one srran' tour I av
lowe'en party at her home, 6101
Florence boulevard, Thursday eve

Friday we invite you to The Floor Below,
i. e., the floor below the main floor, to a
Bedding Sale.

Blankets and Comfortableswhich are a
fortunate possession these days, have been
grouped to give you the benefit of some very
special values.

We might call this A Four Square Sale.
Goods are grouped on squares as follows:

SQUARE ONE
Full size double blankets in beautifully
blended plaids, cotton filled Comfortables,
with soft silkoline dJO QC
covers; at. .... . . . yO.Vv

SQUARE TWO

Before a bower of chrysanthe-
mums, the loveliest of the autumn
flowers, Miss Nell Beatty, daughter
of Airs. W. Beatty, became the
bride of Mr. Grant McFayden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McFayden
Thursday evening at the home of
"her mother. Rev. Father Murphy
of St. Cecilia's Cathedral read the
marriage lines. Only immediate
relatives ,Were present. '

Miss Ruth Beatty, sister of the
bride, was her only attendant. She
wore a gown of taupe color panne
velvet embroidered in rose and blue.
A corsage of Ward roses completed
her costume.

The bride was most attractive in

her gown of brown panne velvet
embroidered in the herma shades.
She wore a beautiful corsage of
orchids and lilies of the valley.

Mr. Temple McFayden, brother of
the groom, acted as best man.

- Immediately after the ceremony,
an informal reception was held, fol-

lowed by supper. .

The bride's traveling suit was of
brown duvetyn with small hat to
match. She also wore a short seal
coat.

Mr. and Mrs. McFayden left
Thursday evening for the east on
their honeymoon trip. They will
be at home after November IS in
Norfolk, Neb.

already arrange. Zat 'Amelia' ees aning. Decorations and stunts were
appropriate to the season. Thirty
guests attended.

wu.g ayyy wuiuail. OUC CCS
terrible part.

Two other famous singers, Sophie
Braslau, Metroplitan Ooera corn- -What It Was.

TTWViat An 'von call that Dart company contralto, and George
Baklanoff, Russian baritone, who
fought for his countrv until

of your dress below the lace?
she Uh that s a sup.
He I I be vour pardonl

Also extra large Beacon Plaid Blankets,
fancy quilted bordered fcft 7C
Comfortables; at. . ... . . . ... .... . PO. O

SQUARE FOUR

A grouping of bed coverings of the sort that
has made this section Bedding Headquar-
ters for Omaha. Blankets that are 90
Wool; fine down Comfortables; wool filled
Comfortables; in designs and colors that
add, charm to any dj A ,JC
chamber; at. . ... . . . . . p JLtK '

Blankets Are Priced in Pairs.

ed and discharged, have arrived.
Baklanoff will sing with Bonci and
Destinn in "The-- Masked Ball"

London Mail.
when the darning cotton wears off
they will still be whole. Then re-da- rn

them once more, saving yarn
and also saving extra labor, as it's

Saving Stockings.
When buying stockings for the

family first darn them at the toes
and heels for the grown-up- s and
for the kiddies on the knees, and

tVim tW foreinc them Personalshmuch easier than when stockings are apart. Put cold water, in the. inner
ne and hold the outer .one in warm

water. Separating them then will Mrs.. Charles (1 IfetlnmM ..jdaughter, Charlotte, have returnedsimple maner.
f.. i w a irm mad in fminrl

full of holes.

One pound of tea Is enough for
60 persons.

Vegetables should be kept in a
cool, airy place.

irom Miitord, Conn., where Miss
Buy GROCERIES at

HARPER'S
Flatiron BIdg., 17th and Howard.

White cotton filled Comfortables in select-
ed patterns, in colors that dJJ 7EJ
please the eye, and priced at. .

Blankets in attractive broken djc QC
plaids of soft, downy wool nap . PJVD

-- nariotte was tlower attendant at
the wedding of Mrs. McDonald'smold may be served in canteloupe

rings. niece, Mrs. Everett B. Clark, who
went east with them, will remain atComfortables Are Priced Each. SaV . Miuord until after the holidays.

. A inn Tame Tneenfi- I rf . " " UVil
Tuesday at St Joseph's hospital toOmaha's Popular Priced Shoe Store

THE SHOE MARKET
Air. ana Mrs. james Kane. Mrs.
Kane was formerly Miss Bonnia
Foley.

Miss Vircinia Hjtini-n- m anil timm

Franre of New Ynrlr Pitv uri'Il
rive Saturday to visit Mrs. John L.
Kennedy.Ltt

A daughter was hnrn Werini4av

ON THE FLOOR ABOVE
MILLINERY

FOR WOMEN OF FASHION

at the Stewart hospital to Mr. and
NOTICE I T

Our windows reflect the high qual-
ity footwear to be found iniide. W --

especially call attention to our low
prices.

Mrs. Koy tl. iJennis.Featuring Our
Specials at

An unusual and verv thrilliner

Dr. J. D. McKenny of Miami,
Fla'., --left for Minneapolis Wednes-
day night after spending a few days
with his nephew, Dr. A. B. Nunn.
Dr. Nunn accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Richardson
and daughter, Maurine, returned
Thursday from Sioux City, where
they were called by the death of a
near relative.

Mrs. I. M. Neal left Thursday for
Eagle Butte, S. D., where she will
make her home with her son, Harrv
Neal.

sale of our most seasonable and
popular Autumn Hats. X

Soft crushy shapes, large pat-
tern ostrich trimmed hats. In
fact the very newest shapes and
materials in the very shades that
Fashion has sanctioned. Of a
varietyof style in harmony with
all womankind from Miss to the
Matron..

Selling freely at from $15 to $18
Placed on Sale Friday

without restriction
at

$1 0 Each

-- All bilk velvet nais
Lyons Velvet Hats
Panne Velvet Hats
Hatters Plush Hats
Beaver Hats

A very special value all-ki-d leather boot with
9 -- inch top, in lace, in the following want-

ed colors: Beaver Brown, Battleship
Grey, African Brown, Patent vamp

with Satin top; Patent vamp,
Beaver Brown top, in button,

v

leather Louis and covered
heels, special, at

Card Party.
A card party and dance will be

given Friday, evening by the Holy
Angels parish at the hall at Twenty-eig-

hth and Fowler streets.

Friday Is Distinguished as Remnant Day Simple Way Tp
End Dandruff$9.95

There is one suro way that has
II If 1We have on sale for your con never failed to remove dandruff at

once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,venient selection:

School shoes for grow-
ing girls in grey, field
mouse and black, up
from $3.50.

Beautiful brown kid
lace boots; correct
heels; at, pair, up
from $9.95.

just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drucr

V . Jill

1

Remnants of' Domestics and
Sheetings.

Not those undesirable goods
bought as remnants, but short
lenhs from our own stock.

At Needle Work Section, third
floor. 1,000 balls all wool Good

Shepherd Knitting Yarn, 59c ball.

All Wool Sweater and Sock

Yarn, --pound skeins, regular
price $1.25, 79c skein.

Petticoats of cotton material
which simulate silk; soft and lus-

trous, mainly blacks, a few colors.

Prices, $1.69 and $1.98.

store (this is all you will need), ap.
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

Ladies' battleship grey I

boots, fine quality all leath- - I

er, Louis heels, up from I

Remnants of Silk.

Remnants of Dress Goods.

Remnants of Wash Goods.

Remnants of Linens and White

Ladies' dark brown kid

leather boots, Louis heel,

up from $7.50.

Ladies' brown, grey, field
mouse boots, military heels,

up from $6.95. S8.65. ii V ii 1 By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruir will be gone, and
three or four more applications will

Goods. NEW SPATS
Reflecting: the new autumn colors, band fin-
ished, guaranteed to fit perfectly, $2.75 to $4.00.

completely dissolve and entirely de
stroy every single sign and trace of

OUR HOSIERY
Offers you an opportunity to save on fine well
known brands. Silk hose priced from $1.95 to
12.95.

,J
1nM it, no matter how much dandruff

r-- nm you may have.ii m 1 1 iii. You will find all itching and die: 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ging of the scalp will stoo instantlv.SHOE MARKET
Conant Hotel Building

320 South 16th St. Omaha, Neb.

No charges.
No .discounts.
No deliveries.

and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.1 1 1 1 rM '

Mr Buy Cook Stoves at
HARPERSOn Douglas Street for Fifty Years.

!
... Flatiroo Bid j., 17th aad fiojwj


